Mayor’s Report
Dear colleagues
As the Mayor and leader of the Council, I am required to give the
people of Barnstaple a report.
This time last year I was hoping things would have improved,
unfortunately this did not happen due to the continuance of the
pandemic.
Being Mayor for three years is unprecedented in peacetime and, I
will admit, it has not been easy for any of us, especially those who
have had to make decisions in respect to supporting the community.
The Town Council, yet again, has delivered as much as they are physically capable of during
this period, having to work from home, changes in staff etc. and restrictions directed by higher
authorities.
We have, throughout the pandemic, fully supported the community with advice, offering
support to all who have requested it, keeping Rock Park and the allotments open, including
getting the Barnstaple Fair back in town and having the Remembrance Day commemoration.
Also, having the confidence and ability to plan ahead for the future prosperity of the town.
Regarding my mayoral role in promoting and maintaining the desire to achieve a greater
prosperity for Barnstaple, I have had very limited opportunity to action this, as have all other
towns and parish councils.
Normally the Mayor and Mayoress would host and attend many functions throughout the year,
possibly 150 to 200 engagements. Obviously, this has not been possible as, in the last 22
months, we have had only 6 functions that we have managed to attend.
As I write this the situation in the country is improving. People are still having to be vigilant, but
doors are opening, which will give us the opportunity to plan and attend functions.
As the outgoing Mayor I would like to thank you all for your support.

Cllr Alan Rennles
Mayor of Barnstaple

Environment Committee Report
The Council’s Environment Committee has a remit which includes maintenance of public highway
verges and planted areas, and now includes the maintenance of Rock Park. It has oversight of the
running of five allotment sites and considers items relating to health and wellbeing.
CLIMATE EMERGENCY
The Climate Emergency Working Group (CEWG), set up in 2019, has been meeting regularly and
driving forward the actions we need to take to reduce the Council’s carbon footprint. It has entered into
an agreement with 361 Community Energy for them to carry out a utility and carbon footprint survey for
all the properties it owns, establishing a baseline. It is worth noting that a lot of work has already been
completed or is in process. A few of the changes are as follows:
•
•
•
•

The Council’s energy supply is being moved to renewable energy suppliers as each contract is
renewed
90% of green waste is being shredded and used as mulch
Lighting in Barum House, Guildhall, St. John’s Centre and Castle Centre is being changed to LED
We now have an electric vehicle and battery electric versions of grounds maintenance tools, such
as strimmers and blowers, have been purchased.

PLANTED AREAS
The Estates Team have done a fantastic job of creating wildflower areas across the town, mowing is
managed to allow some areas to provide support to pollinators and we are now supporting the
Barnstaple in Bloom (BIB) Committee to achieve ‘a cleaner and greener place to live and visit, with
higher environmental awareness’.
In 2021 the Barnstaple in Bloom succeeded in achieving four awards in the RHS Britain in Bloom
competition, including a Silver Award for the Town, Best New Entry, a Gold Award for Brend Hotels and
a Gold Award for Portmore Golf Club.
The Council has also supported BIB by purchasing three Amberol tiered planters, compost and plug
plants for this year’s floral displays. The Council also underwrote the purchase of up to 120 planted
hanging baskets for the town centre, which BIB will sell to businesses.
CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
The Town Council will be supporting BIB with maintenance of the bollards and railings in the town
centre and along The Strand.
A new bench has been sited at Rotary Gardens in Pilton.
Members of the CEWG were invited to have a tour of the Council’s maintenance compound in Rock
Park.
ALLOTMENTS
An Allotments Working Group (AWG) was set up this year to achieve closer working relationships
between the tenants, the Council staff, and the Councillors.
It just remains for me to say a huge thank you to the staff of Barnstaple Town Council, who have
supported the aims of the Environment Committee in the face of staff shortages and by having to adapt
to working from home.
A final thank you goes to the Environment Committee Members and the CEWG, whose vision and
passions have enabled the adoption of many new initiatives to make our local environment move
towards a far greener future.

Cllr Louisa York
Committee Chairperson

Planning & Transportation Committee Report
The Planning Committee’s main duty is to carry out the Council’s function as a statutory
consultee on planning matters. In the last year, we have:
•

Considered 109 planning applications and submitted our comments to the Planning
Authority. Significant applications included proposed housing developments at
Westaway Plain, Seven Brethren redevelopment and Anchorwood Bank flood defences.

•

Commented on non-residential applications including changes to the premises in the
Town Centre, in particular on the High Street brought about by the current changes to
retail and how this impacts on local businesses. We are keen to see the town’s
economy improving, but we are careful to make sure we highlight the need to protect
our resident community and the town’s heritage.

•

The Seven Brethren development will Impact on the Barnstaple Fair as it will involve the
building of new homes on the current long stay car park and old leisure centre. A new
long stay car park is planned that will help to secure the future of the Fair for many
years.

•

Responded to further consultations on important issues such as 23 for commercial
properties, 38 changes to residential properties, 26 change of use, 10 larger
developments and 10 based on ecology such as tree preservation orders and flood
prevention works.

•

Continued to highlight concerns about planning enforcement issues, the preservation of
heritage buildings and the state of local roads and footpaths.

My thanks to the Committee and Assistant Town Clerk Sue Petters for their efforts during
another interesting year.

Cllr Victoria Nel
Committee Chairperson

Staff Committee
Our staff are fundamental to the delivery of Town Council Services and the Staff Committee
responsibility is to support the Town Clerk and ensure that we provide a safe and supportive
environment for the team to work in and that they are suitable trained and managed to carry
out their roles.
A small restructure of the staff team was undertaken to enhance the delivery of services
including growing the Town Ranger team and an additional Heritage Assistant.
Like so many local employers we have faced some challenges recruiting staff.
Two staff retired from the Town Council this year:
•

George Lovering (Beadle) who started with the Town Council in 1995, has worked
under five Town Clerks and we believe fifteen Mayors. George took responsibility for
ensuring that the Mayor attended civic events across Devon and is well known and
respected as an authority of the Beadle and Macebearer roles.

•

Ian Parker (Estates Manager) retired this year after fourteen years. In his time with us
the team has taken on a significant amount of work across the town and grown and
increased its capacity to make a difference.

We wish them both well in their retirements.
The committee continues to value the work of its volunteers, who provide additional expertise
and capacity. Without them we would not be able to maintain our range of services and my
sincere thanks go out to them.
I would like to thank all our staff for the hard work they do for our Council. Thank you to my
colleagues on the Committee for their hard work this year and to the Town Clerk Rob Ward,
for his supporting work.
Cllr Ian Roome
Committee Chairperson

Rock Park Trust Management Committee Report
The Trust, with the continued help and
support of the Friends of Rock Park group
and Barnstaple in Bloom, has been engaged
in a range of activities to maintain and
improve Rock Park as a facility for residents
and visitors.
These include:
• Weekly Parkrun and Junior Parkrun and
junior football run by two separate clubs.
• Events including Race for Life and the
Barnstaple Marathon.
• Hosted Rowland’s Fair and Southwest
Inflatables
• Provision of the venue for the town’s
Remembrance Sunday and Children’s
Remembrance activities in November.
In February Lady Arran and the Mayor planted two large Silver Birch trees as part of the
Queen’s Green Canopy Jubilee campaign.
Barnstaple in Bloom have taken an active
role in helping to maintain some of the park
and have engaged Park School and
Community Payback in the renovation of a
couple of the flower beds
The park sustained storm damage over the
winter and a number of significant trees were
lost, whilst disruptive at the time this creates
opportunities for planting new trees and
evolving the park.
We are pleased to see that plans to repair and
reopen the Rock Park footbridge by Devon
County Council are underway and this should be
completed by this summer.
My thanks go to Committee members, the
Friends of Rock Park, and Council staff involved
in delivering the Committee’s work.

Cllr Mr Alan Rennles
Committee Chairperson

Heritage, Culture & Community Committee Report
When asked to produce this piece for the annual report, I’ll admit I did pause and think, 2021
where did that go! You could be forgiven for thinking that Covid has put a stop to everything
and the Heritage Team haven’t managed to achieve much, but I can very happily say that is
not the case. Yes, our buildings have been closed, yes, our team have been working from
home and yes, our volunteers haven’t been able to be with us. Despite all that we are very
excited that we have had the opportunity to develop and plan our new direction and start
working on our future aspirations.
One of our biggest tasks has been to overhaul our volunteer offer. We have created new
volunteer roles to help us to achieve the goals outlined in the new heritage programme. This
has involved updating the volunteer handbook and policies, not a very exciting job, but a vital
one to make sure we are doing our very best to ensure our volunteers are taken care of.
We are implementing a blended learning programme aimed at schools and all learners. This
involves networking with teachers and learners to adapt our programme to suit their needs.
Our initial two visits to the Guildhall by schools were well received and have shown that we
are on the right track.
We have been getting together the equipment we need to run the activities we wish to hold in
the Guildhall. We have purchased some exhibition equipment to help us to run exhibitions on
Barnstaple’s history in our heritage spaces.
We plan to run a programme of our own exhibits based on the historic artefacts we have in
the Guildhall and all elements of Barnstaple’s history. We also hope to help facilitate
community exhibitions and offer our space and equipment to groups and members of the
community.
The Heritage Team now work from the Guildhall, making the building more accessible and
open more than it has ever been.
We now have a small reference library in the Guildhall, this will enable us to research for the
exhibitions but also build on our catalogue of historical information on Barnstaple’s past. We
have new cabinets to help us to display items and make them more accessible.
Our biggest aspiration is to make Barnstaple Guildhall a community space, used for the
community by the community. We want to work in partnership with local community groups,
charities and individuals to facilitate their activities and events. Offering a unique, historical
space in the centre of town that allows for endless possibilities. All this alongside our
aspirations to offer fun, interesting and local activities run by our own heritage team.
If any of this sounds like something you are interested in, if you have an idea for an event and
need help to make it happen, or if you just want to learn more about what the Barnstaple
Town Council Heritage Team are doing for the community of Barnstaple, please get in touch,
we are always happy to have a chat!
Cllr Mel Lovering
Heritage Committee Chairperson

Finance & General Purposes Committee Report
I would like to thank the Town Clerk, Rob Ward and Natasha Lewis, Finance Officer, for all
their hard work, and to the Vice Chair Councillor Victoria Nel who has stepped in when I wasn’t
able to be there.
Significant activities this year include:
•

Changes to the Community Grants programme creating a small grants programme with
three opportunities per year for applications for grants up to £1,000.

•

Working with North Devon Council to support the Future High Street Fund project that
will result in the exterior of the Guildhall being redecorated.

•

We are also investigating the possibility of interior works to the Guildhall to redecorate
the main chamber, create more flexible storage space and toilets, and upgrade the
heating and ventilation.

•

The Guildhall Café has been brought in house to develop community use and has been
renamed Shambles, a historic name dating back to the time of the first Guildhall in the
15th century.

•

Income from community use of buildings increased following the return to normal
activities.

The committee also revises many of the Council’s policies and receives recommendations
from the Corporate Governance Working Group, which works on more detailed matters, for
consideration.
The precept has increased over the last two years, however we have tried to mitigate
significant increases by:
•

Prudent management of the Councils running costs.

•

Better planning for future maintenance needs.

•

Using the budget surplus from the previous financial year to keep costs down.

I would also like to thank my fellow councillors for their continued support, hard work and the
good nature way in which the meetings are conducted.

Cllr Jeremy Phillips
Committee Chairperson

Financial Summary 2021-2022 (Unaudited)
Committee
Buildings Review
Environment
Finance & General Purposes
Heritage
Planning
Staff
TOTAL

Income
0.00
20,334.05
988,886.33
2,230.00
0.00
0.00
£1,011,450.38

Expenditure
1,000.00
62,796.92
794,603.28
26,691.43
0.00
13,048.93
£898,140.56

Surplus/Deficit
-1,000.00
-42,462.87
194,283.05
-24,461.43
0.00
-13,048.93
£113,309.82

Town Councillor Ward Grants 2021-2022
Recipient
United Services Bowling Club
Queen's Jubilee tree planting project
UGI Cancer Support Group
United Services Bowling Club
Queen's Jubilee tree planting project
Barnstaple in Bloom
North Devon Islamic Cultural Centre
Barnstaple and North Devon Museum
The Veteran's Charity
Soroptimist
United Services Bowling Club
North Devon Islamic Cultural Centre
Total

Councillor
Cllr Coates
Cllr Coates
Cllr Elkins
Cllr Elkins
Cllr Lovering
Cllr Jusef
Cllr Jusef
Cllr Nel
Cllr Rennles
Cllr Rennles
Cllr Roome
Cllr Shah

Amount
100.00
150.00
135.00
100.00
250.00
150.00
100.00
250.00
100.00
100.00
250.00
100.00
£1,885.00

Town Council Community Grants 2021-2022
Organisation
North Devon Down Syndrome Group
Families in Grief (FIG)
Barnstaple Ability FC (Adults, 16+)
Barnstaple Ability FC (Youth Team)
Age Concern Barnstaple & District Association
North Devon Family Carers
Go North Devon Ltd
Barnstaple Pilot Gig Club CIO
Abbey Gateway Club
Clarity
North Devon Voluntary Services (NDVS)
Tarka Child Contact Centre
Pathfield Activities Club (PAC)
Barnstaple Disabled Fellowship Club
Care for Kids North Devon
Citizens Advice Torridge, North, Mid and West Devon
Barnstaple Memory Café
Northern Devon Foodbank - Barnstaple
Barnstaple Concert Band
Barnstaple Town Marching Band
Sharing One Language (Sol)
Pilton House Trust
Barnstaple Lions
Freedom Centre
Barnstaple Twinning Association

Amount
Approved £
750
800
750
1000
1000
300
1000
500
1000
1440
1000
1000
750
750
1000
2500
500
1000
200
1000
1000
880
1000
1750
500
£23,370

Town Council General Information
Mayor and Chairman: Cllr Allan Rennles
Deputy Mayor: Cllr Louisa York

Town Clerk: Robert Ward
Assistant Town Clerk: Sue Petters

24 Town Councillors are elected, and twenty-one staff are employed to guide and support the
delivery of these activities:
•

Environment – we maintain public highway
verges, certain green areas, allotment sites
and some footpaths, promote health and
wellbeing, and organise events/activities.

•

Heritage, Culture and Community – we deliver
cultural and heritage events/activities at The
Guildhall, St Anne’s Arts & Community Centre
(under a partnership agreement with The
Plough Arts Centre Ltd) and elsewhere in the
town, including heritage tours. We also offer The Guildhall for hire as a wedding venue and
we maintain the Albert Clock.

•

Civic and Ceremonial – We elect and support the offices of Town Mayor and Deputy Mayor
and organise key civic and ceremonial events.

•

Planning – we are a statutory consultee on planning matters.

•

Rock Park – we manage the park through the Rock Park Trust.

•

Hire/Lease of Facilities – we have conference, meeting and events venues at the Castle
Centre, Guildhall, and St John’s Community Centre which are available for private hire. We
also offer long leases at Council-owned properties for office, retail and community uses.

•

Community Representation – we provide a strong voice in representing the community to
other local and national public sector bodies.
For more information and resources please visit
our website, which provides details of all our
services and facilities along with information about
Town Councillors, council committees, meetings,
agendas, minutes, corporate policies, contact
information and Council news.
Visit our website at
https://barnstapletowncouncil.gov.uk/ and find us
at: https://www.facebook.com/barumtc

Barnstaple Town Councillors
Central Town Ward Councillors

Newport Ward Councillors

Councillor Syed Yusef

Councillor Ricky Knight

Councillor Robbie Mack

Councillor Peter Leaver
Councillor Ashraf Shah

Forches & Fort Hill Councillors
Councillor Val Monk

Deputy Mayor
Councillor Louisa York
Councillor Gabi Marchewka

Councillor Julie Hunt
Councillor Jeremy Phillips
Councillor John Carter
Councillor Jane Wilsher
Councillor Mark Fowler
Councillor Tristan Clarkson
Councillor Elisha George

Pilton & Yeo Valley Ward Councillors
Councillor Val Elkins
Councillor Arthur Windsor
Councillor Ian Roome
Councillor Mel Lovering
Councillor Janet Coates
Councillor Joanna Orange

Victoria Ward Councillor
Councillor Jake Slee
Councillor Victoria Nel

Longbridge Ward Councillor
Mayor
Councillor Alan Rennles

Barnstaple in Bloom
River clean and
Town Centre floral
displays in 2021

Mayoral Activities
including the
Barnstaple Fair
Proclamation and
The Half Marathon in
Rock Park

Barnstaple Town Council
Barum House
The Square
Barnstaple
EX32 8LS
Tel 01271 373311
Email admin@barnstapletowncouncil.gov.uk

